Financial Affidavit, Douglas County
For court-appointed attorney, expert or other services. (K.A.R. 105-4-3)
“Household income” is defined as your income and the income of all persons who live with you that are
related to you by birth or marriage. Vehicles worth more than $20,000 are considered a liquid asset.

Name __________________________________________________ Case # ________________________
Age_______ Birth year__________ Address (city/st/zip) ______________________________________________________
Phone(s) __________________________________________________________________
1. Are you

Employed. Who do you work for? _____________________________________________. Average monthly gross pay ______________
Self-employed. What line of work? ___________________________________________. Average monthly gross pay ______________
Unemployed. How long? _______. If you are receiving unemployment benefits, how much per week?________ If no, why not?________

2. List the places you have worked at in the last six months. ___________________________________________________________________________________
3. Is your spouse

Employed. Who do you work for? _____________________________________________. Average monthly gross pay ______________
Self-employed. What line of work? ____________________________________________. Average monthly gross pay ______________
Unemployed. How long? _____. If your spouse is receiving unemployment benefits, how much per week?______ If no, why not?_______

4. Does anyone else live with you (other than your dependants)? _________ If yes, list their name(s), relationship(s) to you and their gross monthly income.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
5. Do you own a car, truck or motorcycle? _______ If yes, give year/make/model ______________________________ Value __________ Amt. owing___________
6. Do you receive (or have you received in the last 6 months) income from rental property, public assistance, support,
alimony, maintenance, or other sources, including from a business? _____ If yes, give source and monthly income. _____________________________________
7. Do you have money in savings or checking accounts?_____ If yes, list the amount of money available to you. __________________________________________
8. Do you own a home, land or other property? _____ If yes, give value. _________________________________________________________________________
9. Have you transferred any property since the date of the alleged crime? _____ If yes, explain. _______________________________________________________
10. Can you afford to pay anything toward the costs of your defense at this time? _____ If yes, how much? ______________________________________________
11. Do you have other court cases pending in Douglas Co. in which you have counsel appointed? _____ If yes, who is your attorney? ________________________
Status:  Single,  Married (including common law),  Widowed,  Separated/divorced.
Total number of dependants _____________. List names, ages, and relationship to you: _________________________________________________________
Which attorney(s), if any, have represented you in the past? __________________________________________________________________________________
Monthly bills:
Rent/house pmt ……...…______________
Food/clothing…………... ______________
Utilities …………………..______________
Alimony/maintenance… ______________

I certify, under the penalty of perjury, that the foregoing is true and correct. By signing
below, I authorize the STATE OF KANSAS to verify my past and present employment
earnings, records, bank accounts, stock holdings, and any other asset balances that are
needed to process this affidavit with the district court. I further authorize the STATE OF
KANSAS to order a consumer credit report and verify other credit information, including
past and present mortgage and landlord references.
Executed this ________ day of _______________________, 20____

Child support……………______________
Installment payments…. ______________
Other payments …….….____________
TOTAL payments ….…..______________

X______________________________________________________________
Signature of Applicant
Revised 5/15/13

